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論文内容の要旨
Abstract 
Plants have as many as 20 heat shock factors (Hsfs) grouped into three classes, A, B and C, based on 
sequence similarity and modular structures. Through screening for cel death-inducing factor(s) in Nicotiana 
benthamiana, Arabidopsis HsjB2b was identified. Arabidopsis Hsfclass B isconstituted by 5 members (HsjBl , 
HsjB2a, HsjB2b， 砲声3 and HsjB4) , thus I su句ected each member to the same cel death assay. When 
expressed in N. benthamiana leaves, HsfB 1 and HsfB2b elicited mild cel death but three others (HsfB2a, 
HsfB3 and HsfB4) did not. Simultaneously I found that HsjBl has a post-transcriptional control mechanism, in 
which a sequence-conserved upstream open-reading frame (sc-uORF) is involved. The difference in cel 
death-inducing activity of HsfBs was eXplained by the fact that HsfBl and HsfB2b are transcriptional 
repressors but the others are not. Indeed, the cel death symptom triggered by HsfB 1 and HsfB2b required their 
nuclear localization and repression activity. Based on the results, the physiological significance of cel 
death-inducing activity of HsfBl and HsfB2b and the sc-uORF in the HsjBl transcript during heat shock 
response is discussed. 
Results 
1. Identification of HsjB2b as a cel death-inducing factor 
After Agrobacterium-mediated expression of A. thaliana cDNA clones in N. benthamiana leaves, 1 found 
that HsjB2b, one of the class B Hsf-encoded cDNAs, elicits mild cel death. While expression of Hs，.舟2b
full-length cDNA reproducibly induced cel death in N. benthamiana leaves, the other HsjB cDNAs did not. 
RT-PCR and westem analyses indicated that al class B Hザs were transcribed at similar levels. However, 
westem analysis showed that the HA-tagged HsfBl protein was not detected in N. benthamiana leaves at all, 
suggesting that translation of HsjBl transcripts may be regulated at post-transcriptionallevels. 
2. Second uORF (uORF2) 白undin Arabidopsis HsjBl transcript represses the main ORF translation 
The HsjBl transcript contains two short ORFs (uORFl and uORF2) upstream of its main ORF. The amino 
acid sequences deduced from those second uORFs are well conserved beyond the plant species. The 
significance oftwo uORFs in the デーleaderregion of HsjBl cDNA was addressed by a transient reporter assay. 
The uORFl mutation did not change the Luc activity, whereas the uORF2-mutant and the 
uORF 1/uORF2・double mutant increased the Luc activity in comparison with that of the construct having an 
intact ターleader as a control. The result indicates that uORF 1 does not regulate the main ORF translation, but 
that uORF2 controls it negatively. The uORF2・mediated repression of the main ORF translation of H宅用1 was 
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further confirmed using the Arabidopsis transgenic plants. 
3. HsfB2b-mediated cel death requires its nuclear localization and repression activity 
The construct consisting of intact HsjB2b cDNA followed by in-frame hemaglutinin (HA)-tag sequence 
was infiltrated into N benthamiana leaves with an Agrobacterium-mediated procedure. Cell death caused by 
theH抑2b full・lengthcDNA was reproducibly observed. Mutation ofthe start codons ofboth uORFs does not 
cause any change in cel death severity, or of HsfB2b protein level compared to those induced by wild-type 
HsjB2b cDNA. These results indicate that the uORFs of HsjB2b are not involved in regulation of the main 
ORF translation. 
HsfB2b-GFP fusion protein localized in nucleus of onion epidermal cels. Green fluorescence signal of 
HsfB2b且C-GFP fusion construct was detected in the cytoplasm and cel death was not observed with this 
construct in N benthamiana leaves, suggesting that the nuclear localization of the factor is required for cel 
death-inducing activity. Next the repression domain (RD) motif(RLFGV) ofHsfB2b was mutated to GGAWG, 
while this mutated protein was localized in nucleus similarly to the intact HsfB2b protein, cel death was not 
triggered, indicating that the functional RD of HsfB2b is required for cel death in this assay system. 
4. HsfB 1-mediated cel death also requires its nuclear localization and repression activity 
The construct consisting of intact HsjBl cDNA followed by in-frame hemaglutinin (HA)-tag sequence and 
its mutated constructs of uORF1 and/or uORF2 were infiltrated into N benthamiana leaves with an 
Agrobacterium-mediated procedure. The intact HsjBl and its uORF1 mutated constructs did not cause any cel 
death symptom, while the uORF2 and the double mutants caused cel death. Consistent with the cel death 
phenomena, HsfB 1 protein was detected in N benthamiana leaf cel extracts infiltrated with the uORF2 and 
the uORFlIuORF2 mutants but not with WT and the uORF1 mutant even though al the transcripts were 
detected in comparative levels. The result further supports the idea that uORF2 represses HsfB 1 translation, 
and once HsfB 1 isproduced in N benthamiana leaves, then cel death is triggered. 
The GFP fusion analysis revealed that HsfB1 localizes in nucleus. The HsfB1 truncated protein (aa 
positions 1-246) lacking the carboxy-terminal region including its NLS, was detected in cytoplasm, 
concomitten 
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also conserved in the coding regions of three other class B Hsfs. In contrast to HsfB2b, HsfB2a did not cause 
cel death. HsfB2a was localized in nuclei in an NLS-dependent manner. The transient transcription activity 
assay clearly showed that HsfB 1 and HsfB2b are transcription repressors but the residual three members 
including HsfB2a do not have the repression activity. HsfB2a-N:HsfB2b-C chimeric protein showed the 
trans-repression activity as similar as HsfB2b did, whereas HsfB2b-N:HsfB2a-C did not. The result suggests 
that the RD motif is essential for activity as a repressor but not adequate. 
6. Heat shock 問sponseof HsjBl in Arabidopsis 
Expression of HsjBl was rapidly and significantly induced under HS condition and peaked at 0.5 h. The 
transgenic H抑1 promoter-GUS plants (T3) harboring the 2此bp fusion construct showed that H抑l
expression is rather strong in roots and lower in vascular regions of stems and nodes of petioles in the 
non-stressed condition. Upon exposure to high temperature (at 370C for 12 h), GUS activity increased in the 
whole plant body, especially in the above ground parts. 
Discussion 
1. Negative control ofHsfBl translation by its uORF2 
This study uncovered that the uORF2 of HsjBl represses HsfBl translation while the two uORFs of 
HsjB2b do not show such activity. This is a novel example of such an uORF regulating the translation of the 
downstream main ORF in plants. The uORF2 of的声1 is conserved beyond plant species. 
Most eukaryotic mRNAs are translated according to the ribosome scanning model. In this model, 
translational initiation starts with the binding of the preinitiation complex consisting of the 40S ribosomal 
subunit with associated factors to the cap structure and the subsequent linear scanning of ribosomes to an 
initial AUG codon. At an AUG codon in a favorable sequence context, the 60S ribosomal subunit attaches and 
polypeptide synthesis initiates. Secondary struc印res like hairpins in the 5' -leader regions influence this 
mechanism. Also in plants, secondary struc卸res in the mRNAs have been shown to repress translation of the 
main ORF. Therefore, the secondary RNA structure of HsjBl 5' leader was predicted using the Zuker Mfold 
algorithm. Both the WT and uORF2 mutant constructs have similar structures with 企ee energy of ・64.1 kcal 
mor1. In the case of the uORF2 mutant construct, the start codon (AUG) was changed to Leu (UUG) codon. 
Since the uORF2 mutation did not change the secondary structure and free energy, 1 speculate that the 
mechanism of translation regulation of the 同声1 main ORF by uORF2 is not based on its secondary structure. 
2. What is the physiological role(s) of cel death induced by HsfBl and HsfB2b? 
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In this study, 1 showed that overproduction of HstB 1 and HstB2b elicits cel death in N. benthamiana 
leaves. Both the repression activity and nuclear localization of HstB 1 and HstB2b are required to trigger cel 
death. Lack of cel death-inducing activity ofHstB2a is explained by its lack of or quite low repression activity. 
In addition, HstB3 and HstB4 are not transcription repressors. Those two HstBs did not elicit cel death. Our 
result indicates that the RD, -(LlT/P)(K!R)LFGV-, motif is required but not adequate for the factors to be 
transcriptional repressors. It has been reported that the class A Hsfs shuttle between cytoplasm and nucleus, 
and this phenomenon depends on the balance of nuclear import and export activities. Unlike class A Hsfs, 
HstBs do not have NES. Here 1 showed that HstB 1, HstB2a and HstB2b are localized to nucleus in an 
NLS-dependent manner, which is consistent with the previous observation in Arabidopsis HstBs and in 
tomato HstBs. 
1 speculate that high levels of H抑1 and/or H抑2b expression may be detrimental to plant growth. In 
accordance with our speculation, a recent publication described that transgenic seedlings overexpressing HsjBl 
under a constitutive promoter were much smaller than those overexpressing RD・mutatedH宅用1 and WT plants, 
and the 35S promoter-driven 地用1 plants were tiny with small and crinkly shaped rosette leaves and had 
crooked roots. Since HstB2b is a transcription repressor like Hs侶 l 司 Hゆ2b overexpression may cause a 
similar harmful effect on plant growth and development. 
In a yeast two-hybrid assay, only homomeric but not heteromeric interactions between HstB 1 and HstB2b 
were demonstrated. But, using these HstBs as bait, three common interaction partners were identified in a 
yeast two-hybrid system, suggesting that HstB 1 and HstB2b are involved in the same regulatory pathways. 
Recent report showed that the Arabidopsis double knock-out (KO) mutant of H抑1 andH抑2b have normal 
growth, fertility and thermotolerance as compared with the respective single KO mutant and WT plants. They 
further showed that the hsjB2b single and the double KO (hsjB2b/hsjBl) mutants highly expressed the defensin 
Pdjl.2 gene, and that the plant became more resistance to necrotrophic fungus, Alternaria brassicola. The 
involvement of HsjBl in p拍ogen response is strongly supported by expression profiling data: 
(http://www.genevestigator.ethz.ch/at) and (http://www.bar.utoron 
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論文審査結果の要旨
朱旭君(シュキョクキ)君は、植物の細胞死誘導因子をスクリーニングする過程で、シロイ
ヌナズナの heat shock factor B2b(以下 HsfB2b と略)cDNA が植物細胞の細胞死を引き起こすこと
を見い出した。シロイヌナズナに Heat shock factor 遺伝子は 21 種あり、遺伝子産物のドメイン
構造から、それらはクラス A、 B そして C に大別される。そこで、 HsfB2b が属するクラス B の 5 つ
のメンバーに同様の細胞死活性があるかを、次に検討した。その結果、 HsfB1 にも細胞死誘導活性
があるが、他の HsfB2a、 HsfB3 そして HsfB4 には細胞死誘導活性はないことを明らかにした。同
時に、 HsfB1の遺伝子産物の翻訳は、 cDNA の 5' -leader 配列に存在する短い upstream Open 
Reading Frame (uORF) により負に制御されることを見い出した。 HsfB1 と HsfB2b が、細胞死を引
き起こすためには、植物細胞の核へ移行することが必要であり、また転写抑制活性が必要で、ある
ことを、明らかにした。 HsfB2a は、核移行シグナル配列 (NLS) を持っており、この NLS 依存的に植
物細胞の核に局在することを明らかにした。 HsfB2a も転写抑制モチーフ (Repression domain, RD 
と略)と予想される配列を持ち、この RD は HsfB1 や HsfB2b の即モチーフにも極めて類似の配列
で、あったことから、 HsfB2a と HsfB2b の分子間キメラを作製し、転写活性を調べ、 HsfB2a の即モ
チーフは転写抑制に必要であるが、十分ではないことを示した。すなわち HsfB1 と HsfB2b が細胞
死を引き起こす理由は、未同定の標的遺伝子の発現を抑制するためと推察した。朱君は、 HsfB1の
uORF による転写後調節には、ガラクチノールが関与することをも明らかにした。ガラクチノール
の合成に関わる GolS 遺伝子の発現は、熱ショック応答の際、クラス A の Hsf により転写が活性化
されることが報告されている。これらの情報を元に、熱ショック応答の際の、 HsfB1 そして uORF
とガラクチノールによる HsfB1 の翻訳制御の生物的意義について論議した。
上記の成果は、朱旭君が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有すること
を示している。したがって，朱旭君提出の論文は，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と
認.める。
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